Introduction
RIC-8 and GPCRs, although unrelated by amino acid sequence, are both guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) for Gα α subunits, and thereby activate G proteins [1, 5] . RIC-8 was first identified in screens of Caenorhabditis elegans mutants that were resistant to inhibitors of cholinesterase and defective in synaptic vesicle priming [6] . Subsequently, RIC-8 was found to promote asymmetric cell division and regulate centrosomal movements in the zygote [2, 7] . In this review, we compare the regulation of Gα α proteins in GPCR and RIC-8 signaling pathways, and discuss their roles in two important aspects of metazoan life -intercellular signaling and asymmetric cell division.
Phylogenetic analysis of the different components of G-protein signaling pathways provides insight into the evolution of these distinct processes. The genes 
stimulate bifurcating signaling events via Gα α GTP and Gβ βγ γ. Signal specificity is determined by GPCR interactions with a subset of G proteins, whose Gα α and Gβ βγ γ subunits regulate distinct effector proteins controlling the production of second messengers such as cAMP, IP 3 An important aspect of G q signaling is that the effector protein PLCβ β is a G q -GAP [45] . Nevertheless, persistent agonist can stimulate multiple rounds of Gα α q GTP -PLCβ β interaction and prolonged second messenger production [46] . Why does G q -stimulated Ca 2+ signaling require two G q -GAPs? The PLCβ β G q -GAP activity may have two functions: first, it rapidly terminates G q signaling upon agonist dissociation from the GPCR; and second, it drives multiple rounds of GPCRstimulated GTP binding and PLCβ β-catalyzed GTP hydrolysis [9, 46] . This kinetic scaffold, perhaps with the help of a physical scaffold provided by GRK and/or an RGS protein [28, 38, 39] , can maintain Gα α and Gβ βγ γ in proximity to agonist-bound GPCR, facilitating rapid cycling that both stimulates production of second messengers and provides repeated access for RGS proteins to their substrate, Gα α q GTP . Figure 1A ,B). Whereas agonist binding promotes GPCR GEF activity, the potential intracellular signals that might regulate RIC-8 have yet to be identified. Cell-cycle checkpoint controls on chromosome alignment during metaphase and tensile forces affecting dynamic stability of microtubules are interesting candidate regulators of RIC-8 during cell division.
R4-RGS G q -GAP activity can uncouple agonistevoked GTP loading on Gα

GPR Is a Gα α-GDI
The GDI in GPCR signaling is Gβ βγ γ, whereas in RIC-8-dependent asymmetric cell division events this function appears to be served by G-protein regulator (GPR) Review R848 [84] . However, the analogous experiment with a preformed complex of myristoylated Gα α i GDP β βγ γ has not been done. Nevertheless, Gα α GDP binds to Gβ βγ γ with greater affinity than to GPR [85, 86] , and no mechanism to transfer Gα α GDP from Gβ βγ γ to GPR using intact proteins at physiological concentrations has been identified. This predicts that nascent Gα α GDP , newly translated in the C. elegans oocytes or zygote, can heterodimerize with GPR without first interacting with Gβ βγ γ. Finally, sequestration of Gβ βγ γ by expression of the carboxy-terminal tail of GRK2 had no effect on centrosome movement in mammalian cells [23] . Although Gβ βγ γ depletion exaggerates nuclear and spindle movements in the C. elegans zygote [65] , this could result from releasing some Gα α normally sequestered by Gβ βγ γ for other purposes. Indeed, the phenotypes of Gβ βγ γ deficiency are suppressed by Gα α depletion [2, 83] . Therefore, we support a model that omits Gβ βγ γ from RIC-8-mediated G-protein activation (Figures 3B and 5) [87] . Instead, GPR proteins appear to serve as the Gα α-GDI that regulates centrosome displacement during anaphase.
GPR proteins expressed in animals have one or more GPR(GoLoco) domains that are 19 amino acids in length and bind G i class α α subunits in the GDPbound state [60, [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] . RNAi knockdown studies in C. elegans showed that GPR proteins were required for spindle elongation and centrosome movement, which is consistent with the interpretation that GPR, Gα α, and RIC-8 act within a common pathway to stimulate microtubule force generators [60, 93] . It is difficult to ascribe a specific function for GPR proteins based solely on these results. GPR proteins could directly activate effector proteins, help localize a microtubule force generator, or influence RIC-8-mediated Gα α GTP production, and thereby inhibit centrosome movement. Interestingly, cortical localization of GPR is reduced in the absence of ric-8 [2,57]. Because RIC-8 catalyzes formation of Gα α GTP , whereas GPR binds Gα α GDP , it is hypothesized that a cycle of GTP binding and hydrolysis promotes GPR asymmetry.
The GPR domain was originally thought to inhibit RIC-8-mediated GDP/GTP exchange on GOA-1, but these experiments used a vast excess of a 39 amino acid peptide containing residues 423-461 of the GPR-1/2 GoLoco motif [2] . Recently, Tall and Gilman [84] showed that mammalian Ric-8A stimulated nucleotide exchange approximately 10-fold on myristoylated-Gα α i1 in complex with either a full-length GPR protein (LGN) or a truncated LGN protein containing the GPR domains. Thus, GPR domain proteins can both act as GDIs and also support RIC8-mediated nucleotide exchange, in a manner analogous to Gβ βγ γ activity in GPCR-mediated signaling. To carry the Gβ βγ γ analogy further, free GPR proteins released from Gα α could also regulate effector proteins and/or dynamic stability of microtubules.
NuMA as an Effector
A key finding recently published by Du and Macara [23] shows that binding of the nuclear mitotic apparatus protein (NuMA) to the mammalian GPR homolog LGN is required for normal spindle movement. NuMA is a mammalian coiled-coil protein required for spindle pole organization [23, 94] . NuMA binds to microtubules and the microtubule motor proteins dynein and dynactin [95] [96] [97] In mammalian cells, LGN-dependent localization of NuMA is critical for spindle rotation. NuMA resides in the nucleus during interphase but is released to bind LGN upon nuclear membrane breakdown during prophase [23] . NuMA binding to TPR repeats at the amino terminus of LGN disrupts self-association between the LGN amino and carboxyl termini, thus freeing the carboxyterminal GPR domains. In vitro, Gα α i1 GDP binds the LGN GPR domains [84] . In cells, Gα α i recruits the LGN-NuMA complex to the cell cortex, and this localization requires both Gα α i myristoylation and Gα α i binding to the GPR domains of LGN [23] . Thus, LGN action is proposed to involve a conformational switch that helps translocate NuMA to the cortex, and once there, between Gα α GDP and the microtubule force generator.
NuMA and LGN are both required for spindle oscillations. Interestingly, LGN (presumably when bound to Gα α i1 GDP ) blocks the ability of NuMA to bind and stabilize microtubules [94] . Du and Macara [23] propose that NuMA may shuttle between the LGN-Gα α i GDP complex and microtubule-binding proteins at the cell cortex to stimulate spindle movement. Importantly, Tall and Gilman [84] showed that Ric-8A acts on a preformed complex of Gα α i1 GDP , full-length LGN and NuMA to stimulate GDP/GTP nucleotide exchange and dissociate the complex. Thus, Ric-8A could liberate NuMA, LGN, and/or Gα α i1 GTP to stimulate microtubule force generators.
RGS Gα α-GAP Completes the Cycle
A second key finding shows that the RGS protein RGS-7 is required to negatively regulate posterior centrosome movement in the C. elegans zygote [3] . RGS-7 is a GAP for GOA-1 and GPA-16, and stimulates GOA-1 GTP hydrolysis in single turnover assays [3] . Two distinct alleles of RGS-7 with truncated RGS domains cause exaggerated transverse oscillations of the posterior centrosome, displacement of the spindle 
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Step These phenotypes in rgs-7-deficient zygotes could be provoked by enhanced pulling forces on posterior astral microtubules and/or reduced anterior pulling forces. This issue was addressed by measuring centrosome movement after laser ablation of the spindle microtubules in wild-type and rgs-7-deficient zygotes. rgs-7 depletion had little effect on posterior centrosome movement. The favored interpretation is that RGS-7 has no role in posterior pulling [3] , but spindle severing apparently saturates posterior pulling, so the absence of RGS-7 GAP activity might not be detected. 
Microtubule Catastrophe without Mammalian Rgs14
The mammalian RGS proteins Rgs12 and Rgs14 have both an RGS domain, with G i/o -GAP activity, and a GPR domain that binds Gα α i GDP [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] . Like other RGS proteins, Rgs12 and Rgs14 inhibit Gα α signaling evoked by GPCR agonists in transfected tissue culture cells [103, 106] . One hypothesis is that the RGS domain accelerates GTP hydrolysis, allowing the GPR domain to bind and sequester Gα α GDP , resulting in persistent Gβ βγ γ-effector interactions [106, 108] . This mechanism has yet to be tested in mice because characterization of the Rgs14 knockout mouse revealed early lethality and a surprising role in microtubule stability.
Mouse Rgs14 is expressed immediately prior to the first mitotic division, apparently one of the first zygotic genes to be expressed, and long before Rgs12 [109] . Homozygous deletion of Rgs14 causes cytofragmentation and arrest prior to the two-cell stage. Amazingly, about half of the one-cell embryos analyzed had misaligned chromatin without detectable microtubules. Consistent with these results, Rgs14 colocalizes with microtubules and centrosomes in cells, and RNAi ablation of Rgs14 in HeLa cells destroys microtubules [109] [110] [111] . Given these dramatic results, it is curious that rgs-7 deficiency in the C. elegans zygote does not cause a similar microtubule catastrophe. Perhaps the combined loss of the GPR and RGS domains in mouse Rgs14 disrupts protein interactions or dynamics that stabilize microtubules. Microtubule polymerization in vitro is promoted by Rgs14, Gα α i1 GTP and microtubule-associated proteins but not when Gα α i1 GTP is replaced by Gα α i1 GDP [110] . A cycle of GTP binding and hydrolysis may regulate both dynamic stability and pulling forces on microtubules, and it will be interesting to directly test these notions in vitro. 
